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of commerce. Nothing would redound FATE IN THE HANDS OF JURY There Will Not Be Any Occasionpno Star. A FINE TESTIMONIAL CITY CONVICT SQUAD
Bold Negro Highwaymen Smokeri inTrial of Negro Fiend Concluded

Duplin Superior Court at Wallace
Yesterday No Verdict?

tiNfc"- -
; While One Held Pistol and Other

--"""7 savannah, who j Went Through Man's Pockets. Prisoners From Police Court Will

more substantially to the advantage of
the properties of the Atlantic .Coast
Line than the opening of Wilmington
as a port, and we believe that the en-
lightened policy, which has heretofore
characterized the management of this
great system will be addressed to the
attainment of this end.

"We congratulate the Atlantic Coast

Business Community Highly
Gratified at the Promotion

of Mr. T. M. Emerson
F ring e mau Go in Future to East Wil-mingt- on

Quarry
escape; n-- -; Capt. John Burnett, of the TschoonerBarrow

oeoi111' wen? slam Helvetia, which is loading lumber at
outrages wexe

the wharves of the Cape Fear Lumber:i r,f Senator i

L.ine on the election of Mr. T. M.'lai 11. r SPECIAL MEETING YESTERDAY AN ARRANGEMENT EFFECTEDm me wonnern section ofrjay the gov-lomya- u'

The trial of William Carter, the
young colored boy charged with crim-

inal assault upon the little ld

daughter of Mr. Howard James, of

Wallace, while the family were away
at church on a Sunday about six --weeks
ago, was completed in Duplin Superior

For Coolness
IF YOU SUPPLY YOURSELF

WITH ONE OF OUR ECONOMICAL

VORTEX HEATERS.

..Call and see or write for cuts and

prices. ' .i

p. s. When you call don't forget

to look at our line of Carving Knives

for Thanksgiving Day. ,

.,a surnnsmg r
Emerson to the presidency, and felici-
tate ourselves on the elevation of a
citizen for whom we entertain the
most sincere "respect and whose com

Authority Given in An Act DiscoveredRepresentative Gathering of Promi-
nent Wilmington Men Take Pro

overruled aft court

f indictment
L has sailed for

S hePorte into the
.1 A peculiar- -

per Action In Appreciation of N

by Mayor Waddell Yesterday
Wirt Not Seriously Affect

Working Force of CountyA. C.

iuc uciu-u- p at me point oi a
pistol by two negro highwaymen, on
Nutt street, early last night.

Capt. Burnett had been up town and
was returning to board his ship for the
night. Between the Nutt street yards
of the . Coast Line and the Carolina
Central depot he was accosted by two
negroes, one of whom spoke up in a
familiar way, "Hello! Mate."

L.'s Election.

manding abilities have always had our
cordial recognition. We extend to Mr.
Emerson personally our expressions of
esteem and for him officially entertain
abiding confidence."

FLnPctacle was wit- -

,or..actPrdav when

Court at Kenansville yesterday after-
noon at 5:30 o'clock. The jury at
that hour retired but up until the tele-
phone office at Kenansville closed last
night, it was stated that no verdict
had been reached. Why the jury
should have disagreed is said to have
been the wonder of all who heard the
evidence, the argument and Judge Al

lis

Perhaps not before in a twelve- -

month has there been a more repre- -

sentative gathering of the Chamber, of
Commerce than assembled vesterdav

Others Add Testimony.
Expressions of gratification from

No inconsiderable achievement in
municipal economics was accomplish-

ed yesterday by Mayor Waddell in
finding authority for same and evohr- -

marched through
j v,,i and Capt. Burnett rather indignantly re many who were unable to attend the

N. Jacobi Hardware Co.,
No. 10 and 12 South Front street. Warehouse No. i Water street-no

. . "19-t- f - -

bareu
a, lift meeting yesterday were heard-aurin- g

:n nraver as a tag a plan by which, in the future,afternoon at 4 o'clock to give expres-
sion ,to the pleasure and gratification

the day. All regard the removal ofs " ' of kindred len's charge, which all went to the
body of ta: 5teoer-s- senteled I'WudorfBrtho morning and afternoonthe office of president to this city. and

the elevation ' of MfT 'Emerson as aQetuir- - of the "business community of Wflming session of the court.of Aioany,
t
, - distinctive triumph for Wilmington,

and a bright augury for the retention
ton-up- on the elevation of Mr. T. M.
Emerson .to the presidency of the At--

Solicitor Duffy was assisted in the
prosecution by Messrs. Stevens andI j a truuiv -

W m. .v., hPr husband $15.00 FREE!of general headquarters here indefi

terms in the police court win De wom-d- e

in the city rock quarry instead of
on the roads'" of the county as has
BeeH'the custom heretofore. Hitherto
defendants in the police court, default-

ing payment of fines and costs, have

Beasley, Kerr & Gavin and C. B. Nich'L ofit a meeting llantic Coast Line Railroad Company nitely. Mr. James Sprunt, British Vice olson. Esq., the last named being a

plied, "You're mistaken in your man."
But they evidently were not, for one

of them poked a revolverjuxder the
Captains' nose and made, him hands
hp" while the second of the negroes
went through his pockets.. Fortunately
the captain had only 70 cents in
change on his person and they took
chat and departed.

Capt. Burnett said, in reporting the
matter to the police station, that he
had been going to sea all his life, but
that hold-u-p was the coolest thing he
ever saw on either side of the Atlan-
tic. The negroes, one of them a long
and the other a short, stout fellow, as

committee on Consul here and senior member of the friend of the James family from Georand the removal of that important of-

fice to the headquarters of the system cotton exporting firm of Messrs. Al gia. The prisoner was defended by R..itute for the Esch- -

is . rates

IS YOUR GROCERY BILL
$150.00 A MONTH?

IF SO WHY NOT SAVE$15.00
BY TRADING WITH

exander Sprunt & Son, the largest Grady, Esq., of this city, and
regulate ucio"-- - been turned over to the county and em-

ployed in the quarry at Castle Haynesinterest in Wilmington except the At Sprunt Newton, Esq., of Kenansville.
lantic Coast Line, when asked for a,ended J- -

, oc Spnator De The evidence is said to have been veryor on the country thoroughfares as

in this city.' The degree of satisfac-
tion with which-th- is important infor-
mation comes to the knowledge of the
business interests of the city finds neat
and abundant expression in a paper

clear, except upon the question ofpersonal expression after the meet-
ing yesterday, said: convicts, the city receiving not oneed i " w

lctious. friend up the
whether the negro's deed constitutedcent of revenue, actually handling PEOPLES' SUPPLY CO.

206 North Front Street, v Phone 420.
hefore the insurant "I am not informed' as to Mr. Em- -

them at a loss because of having had criminal assault or an attempt at crim-
inal assault. In either event, it is saidpresented to the meeting by the pres

.three big insurance Ior tne r Keep oeiore uuupoint of view, but in my constant ob-4t- o Provlde
I ident of the Chamber, Mr. J. Allen Tay S JlUtSllIIieS Hilt I. lliat. It, 10 uwn ijikt- - to be the sentiment of every two jnen

in three in the community that the neZi him $450 a year to

well as he could make out in the inky
darkness along that street, were smok-
ing a cigarette each when they hailed
him and they calmly smoked n while
one of them held the pistol and the

posed to nse the city cohviets for cityand told how nov 24-tf- Tlor, and unanimously adopted by a risLegislature gro should pay the death penalty andpurposes and the revenue from theiotiered In the court ing vote of the body. Copies of the unless the matter is very carefullysame will amount to a neat sum during

servation of the man in connection,
with -- my firm's business affairs and
in my personal relations with him, I
have been strongly impressed by his
remarkable general and technical in-

formation, his iinwearylng patience.

Midshipman Men- - same were ordered engrossed in pro handled in the event of a verdict other NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.otner went through the victim. There Youthe course of a year.
ffcSaral Academy yester- - per form and one each forwarded tois no clue-t- o the identity of. the hold The matter first suggested itself to than first degree, trouble is feared. It

was hinted last night that the jury wasAir. Emerson and to Mr. Henry Walup menmen tPStmeu mai
: A the Mavor at the conference with theters, founder and organizer of thethe blows reirncu u his steady self poise and his total ab-

stinence from all intoxicants. Mr. Board of Audit and Finance WedneS' kept together after a verdict was
reached in order that the possibilityfrom fist blows vast system and over the destinies ofLOCAL DOTS. day night, but he was somewhat puz

have been thinking of placing a

piano in your home it's a duty
you owe your family but the
question that worries you is,
"Who Will Treat Me Right7"

which those gentlemen will preside,th After loO wn- - of trouble might be avoided.zled then to kn6w if such actionWalters has, as you knw, a keen dis-

cernment of the necessary qualifica-
tions for leadership in modern enter

The meeting was called to order byexamined, argument
i i1 1KB would be legal. The more recent actOther local on fourth page.

Mr. Claude E. Moss, theisboro yesteraay m iuc of the General Assembly provides PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.President Taylor and those present
were Secretary James Kyle, Mr.

Florida Oranges
50 Boxes Nice Florida Oranges.

50 Bags Cocoanuts.

100 Boxes Mixed Nuts.

300 Boxes New Crop Raisins.

ALSO

new
case and it willIffiams prises and he has empldyetfthis fa-

culty to greatAdvantage in the permusical director of the First Baptist that prisoners from mayors courts
All over the State may be worked onJames Sprunt, Mr. H. C. McQueen, And ISunday School has secured the --Hoi Dr. J. T. Blake, of Chadbourn, was, the jury Saturday

. of the New York
.

elec--
a

sonnel of his official staff.Mr. George R. French, Mr. L. Bluethen the county roads, but Col. Waddelllowbush Orchestra to play in addition here yesterday."We may be sure that his estimateIjnestigati011 was mcreasec upon further, investigation foundto the orchestra the school now has. --W. H. Pope, Esq., of Fayetteville,of Mr. Emerson is Justified by many
t several new cases tor n--

another act, .applying to Wilmington, arrived last night.Mr. Jas. H. Chadbourn, of this years of experience and personal conHearst is claiming big which provides that prisoners 'rom

thai, Mr. H. K. Nash, Mr. John H.
Brown, Mr. M. W. Jacobi, Mr. John
E. Crow, Mr. William Gilchrist, Mr.
M. J. Corbett, Col. Walker Taylor, Mr.
Sam Bear, Jr., Mr. C. W. Worth, Mr.
T. S. McManuSi Mr. "John A. Arring- -

city, who was appointed a er tact and we are much gratified by Stephen Mclntrye, Esq., of Lum- -
.contest with McClellan 10,000 Bags Salt.

with Mr. L. V. Grady for the Burgaw his selection of -- a tean for the presi berton, arrived last nightmarkets: Money on call
700 Bags Rice.

the police court may be worked on the
streets of the city, which, however is
impracticable, or on "any public
works." or words to that effect. Col.

dency who is so generally approved inMfg. Co., yesterday telegraphed Judge

ask you to deal with the house
that adds to the commonweal
of your State buy a piano made
in the South; for the South and
by Southerners.. We always
have bargains in second-han- d

pianos of all makes. Talk it
over with us; we'll sell you the
right piano at the right: "price
and on the right terms.

Mr. F. E. Schroder, of Henderson,t to 6 per cent., closing diq
our community." was a guest at The Orton yesterday.U 5; spot cotton steady at 2,000 Kegs Nails.

EfcH and unchanged; wheat Waddell had a vague idea of the exis Maj. and Mrs. E. W. VanCourt andAN INCIDENT OF THJE PLAY. tence of such an ac:, but until yester Lucas returned yesterday morning'M 90 elevator: corn
52 12 elevator; oats from New York.day he had been unable to find it and

was much gratified upon doing so. TheMiss Sophie Brandt Fainted as Cur
Solid train load of other Groceries.

We Buy to Sell and Want Your Trade
36; turpentine firm at Messfs. W. P. Taylor and J. E.

tain Dropped at th Theatre. .Manager.legal technicalities out of the way, Coltasked: rosin firm, strained w. scott decker:Vann, of Winton, N. C, were guests
4.00 . Waddell at had a conferenceonceFew people in the large audience

dale, Mr. H. G. Smallbones, Jr., Mr. L.
B. Rogers, Mr. M. F. H. Gouverneur,
Mr. James H. Chadbourn, Mr. J. Hal,
Boatwright, Mr. William Calder, Mr.
M. S. Willard. Mr. B. F. Keith, Mr.
J. S. Funches, Col. T. C. James, Mr.
Roger Moore, Mr. M. W. Divine, Mr.
B. J. Jacobs, Mr. Joseph A. Brown, of
Chadbourn, and others.

The object of the meeting was stat-
ed by President Taylor, who took oc-

casion to pay a neat personal tribute
to Mr. Emerson, saying the removal
of 'the office of President to Wilming

at The Orton yesterday.

Allen it would be impossible for him
to serve. Another er will
doubtless be named.

The community will sympathize
deeply with Father C. Dennen, St
Thomas' Pro-Cathedr- this city, in
the death of his father which occur-
red in Philadelphia. Father Dennen
has gone to Philadelphia to attend the
funeral.

The schooner Wm. H. Davidson
cleared yesterday for New York with
cargo of 261,000 feet of lumber from
the Waccamaw Land and Lumber Co.,
being the second to be cleared by the

with Mr. C. H. Dock, superintendent
ALWAYS BUSY

Get Our Priceswhich witnessed the appearance of Miss Flora Aycock and Miss Ivor
of the quarry, and an arrangement wasATHLR REPORT. Miss Sophie Brandt in, a "Madcap Aycock, of Whiteville, were guests

Chas. M. Stieti.
Artistic, Pianos and Organs.
Front and Grace Sts., Wilmmg- -

ton.
oc 29-t- f.

at The Orton yesterday.Princess" at the Academy of Music f60 wnich the P?T6" W"! !
Wednesday night realized under what Jj- - iAl D. L GORE CO.,Mr. and Mrs. A, B. Nichols and

Sstiier Br.r'.'ai:.
Master Fred Nichols, of Nichols, S. C,stress of circumstances the charming!

nefc tQ tng c or eSLC
Utile actress so vivaciously took her lnj! ? ,a 1o rri,a u vorv

,S.C, Nov. 23, 1905. .Wholesale Grocers and Importers .are guests at The Orton.
al data for the Zi ton and the elevation of Mr. Emerson Wilmington, N. C.rne Fayetteville Observer sayspart in the last act, the scene of the 1

arrangement on all sides
rathskeller, which even- - under ordi- - . f. now ftrfW . thi4itraat 8 P. M.. Thursday, nov 12-t- f.COL Peter Mallett is a patient in St.to the head of the system were facts

momentous" in the history of fche city.company since its recent establish conditions in the nature of thenary intQ effect to-da- y. If there are prison-quic-k

action of that part of the play, . AntMMM m the noiic eourt to--at 8 A. M., 43 degrees ; Stove TalkAIL. agreed, he said, that the Coast We Will De TO nave yourpleasedMr C. T. Porter division nnHn.degrees; Maximum, 70 Line was more instrumental in the up- - called for the supreme test of her en- - rockday will go to tne city quar. tendent of the Atlantic Coast Line at orders for any of the following:
em a i a i t a j I

ram, 40 degrees; mean. building of WBmlhgtott than MXirtjiCTlftgMiee., hoth ithjrgtcalri, and artiati-- j irtfMA nffv thecountyA camp at fjir"-- - msni I COCOANUTS - MIXEH NUTS,
iO Aft V1U7U : L

cany, in me jweceaius ac.m castre Haynes. "

boudoir scene when Miss Brandt hop-- while the ranks of the convictsratthe aiy. .00; rainfall
agency. He referred to tne lioerai
policy of the road in advancing the
trucking interests of this section and Messrs Allie J; Mitchell and H. K. RAISINS, DRIED FRUITS.n month to date, ,CS. ped so lightly from a reclining post work on the COUntv roads may be some Srarhnrnit?h wpnt tn Orppnshnrn vpr. 1

Inter in Cape Fear river --1

ment here. The vessel is reported by
Capt. C. D. Maffitt.

The; case of young: Jesse Sarvis
and George Guthrie, charged with the
larceny of watches and money from
the carnival tent of Mr. Percy Wells,
in this city, a few weeks ago, was dis-

missed in Justice Furlong's court yes-

terday. There was no evidence to sus-

tain the charge. Mr. Wells could not
be present.

Notices to property owners to lay
new sidewalks in front of their prem- -

tion and gathered up the, articles of what depleted , it is believed that those
her toilet which had just been thrown reCeived from the Superior Court and terdav. the first named to visit his sis- - One SOlia car load 01 asoroea

Hie at 8 A. M.. Thursday,
said that Mr. Emerson has intimate
knowledge, of local conditions at Wil-

mington and a comprehensive view of
the possibilities of the South, his faith

tef, Miss Mary "

Baldwin Mitchell, a brands of R. J. Reynolds tobaccos.so uncermoniously in the presence of those sent from other counties here
the King, to His Majesty's utter dis- - wln serve to keep a gooi working student at the Normal, and Mr. bear- - nn r hi.fnrA Ttec. 1st.feather Forecast.

comfiture, she sprained her ankle very force at all times in the country and

-- si-

v. . f 'n :

f y '

V t
' - ? '

ri Carolina Fair and some- -

severely and she was urged by her that at length things will adjust them

That old stove you have won't

last the Winter through.. Bet-

ter call in now and settle th

stove question before the rush

begins. We. have a most com-

plete stock to select from. Any

thing from the smallest Oil

Stove to the largest steel range.

A full line of hardware always.

Friday; Saturday show- -

Fayetteville Observer: "Mrs. Her- - Sulphate of Potash and Muriatemaid to withdraw from the last act selves to the satisfaction of both thenriahle winds becoming
bert Lutterloh, went down to Wilming- - of Potash.and put on her under-stud- y. But Miss city and county. The female prison

in the future of Wilmington being no
less assuring than our own belief In
the ultimate primacy of the South.
Mr. Emerson was a man of compre-
hensive mind and his treatment fair.
Often he does not agree upon a pro-

position submitted, but he can always
give reasons why, Mr. Taylor said, and

ton yesterday to witness the "MacBrandt is not built that way and and ers from the police court will go to the Orders for any of the above will
have our prompt and carefulcap Princess,' which was played at thein appreciation of the ovation she had j county farm as usual

ises in the down-tow- n sections of the
city, in accordance with the recent or-- i

dinance of the -- Board of Aldermen,
I will be served to-da-y. . The list in-- !

eludes 30-od- d owners, who must lay

theatre there, and, in which her sister,received during DreviouB-act-s, she
ALMANAC Nov. 24.

C:45 A. M.
4:4S P. M.

Miss Sallie McRee takes a leadingwan 4 wir fm-- the finish with all that NEGRO HELD FOR BURGLARY.
part."if vou will remove 'those reasons, he dash and abandon peculiar to her na

will always be found open to ture and essential to the part she was Broke Into "Brooklyn" Store Mayor':10 hrs. 10 min.
Southport . . 3 : 57 A. M. HALL & PEARSALLrat Mr. James C. Robertson and bride,

one of the couples married in the

granolithic walks within 30 days or
suffer the penalty attached.

"

Mr. T .D. Love, general manager essaying. A few in the audience no- - Court Yesterday.it Wilmington. .S:27 P. M The secretary then read the testi- - double ceremony at Richmond, Va., of Incorporated. J.W. Murchison&Co.ticed a little impediment in her step
and there was a suspicipn down on which mention is made in another, col--1

B. Frank, alias Frank Anderson, col-

ored, was bound to Superior Court by
of the South Atlantic Transit Co., moniai prepared by Mr. Taylor and
spent yesterday in Fayetteville. The Mr c w Worth moved its unanimousJirv Shaw will nov. 24-t- f.

the bald-hea- d row of a too close fit umn, arrived yesterday and are guests
. anM. the Mayor yesterday on a charge ofJ

, .. ...i! .). Ill t.

a plan for an elastic cur- - Observer of yesterday afternoon says: j adoption as expressing the sentiment ting slipper, but no one Orton Building.at The Orton en route to Whiteville
where the groom is a popular young"The City of Fayetteville was unaDie of e meetingT seconded by Mr. Sam ACADEMY OF MUSIC,idea of the agony the nT! . m .Tence had an roooeu uie store uj. iui. vj. h- - vaotccu,to get away from Wilmington before 4 BeaFf Jr

&aWs party. will take
Ethe tariff we can make

lumber manufacturer. ONE BIG WEEKMr. James H. Chadbourn spoke of :"Tmed ankle Before the curtain wa
I Umo hnlldiner at Eiehth and Nixon

o'clock yesterday afternoon, and will
not reach here before this afternoon, Commencing Monday, Nov. 27,

the election of Mr. Emerson as beingn stretch farther in THE SOROSIS BAZAAR. M I N N EL LI BROS. NATIONALnaa reacneu iue uiu -
as she has a heavy lighter in tow.' tun rr the fnill- -a source oi congratulation not oniy KANT HOOKS!rns TJOWPl- STOCK Co.,nowever, otui ' etc., were taken from the store and

Mrs. Kate Wiggins of the Salva- - for Wilmington, but for all the vast supporting 4he dainty Eastern favoriteOpened Yesterday With Large Attend-

ance Afternoon for Children.
. . . . i . 3 fs,. t1 n . pany saw tne iu sold to Mack King, a negro shopkeeper

Miss Brandt and she sankmuch for vMnifv hPtwm theterritory which tne roaa traverses.
Mlna Gennell.in, j uon Army, nas iublilulcu. suihwvsen, the expert vrest-rn- n am!.o.o. amtnat . Feathe- - Mr. M. J. Corbett appreciated the

to the floor in a faint from wfticn it r o A A
' . , QQtr1av The Sorosis Bazaar opened brilliant- - Aii New Plays: Elaborate Costumesweight of Mr. Chadbourn's remarks. took some time to revive her. A mm

therob- - ly yesterday in the Sorosis rooms in and scenerybut said it was especially WHmmgtnstone, the Asheville liquor dealer,
who kicked her from his saloon sever-

al weeks ago. The criminal action

! Hanging anmnd Ashe-11- 5
to be able to throw
ere. I!.-- , mi.rhi k q

the Odd-Fellow- s' building. The at- - The Great Playute later and the n.a withbery. King himself was charged
remained in her dresscaught on. She b t he

that had just cause to. be proud.

Mill men, all Purchasers of Sup-plies:-r-

have the large, medium

and small sizes Hooks. Saw inserted
tooth, Rips, Cross-Cu- t, Hack and all

tendance in the rather circumscribed "THE QUEEN OF HEARTS.Mr. Joseph A. Brown, of Chadbourn,against Featherstone has been contin- - ine room until 1 o'clock beiore going 10 - "tnv toirt Mr nrtorc woo vorv lam- - nil rlav and will be Monday night's attraction.
J V m VV. t J iriW T J Bv " mml .

I T 1 J 111a J 1 r r. rtTl MAfl.i v rtyrt form nf Slinenor opwc nuu ijtv... v..v. he7 hotel. She left, however, with the ST of the oi the
"HUl Jj l

H President Roose-ongres- s

wlim it meets
Hurincr- - the vonlnir The ssale nf fancv laaies aanuueu iui o w vu

Court by order of Judge McNeill and trucking te Jt it company for Florence at 6 o'clock yes- -

articles, the serving of refreshments aay pigm
Prices all week: 10, 20 and 30 cents.will be heard In February4

kinds. Teeth Holders. Also, we carry
full line of Packy Valves, UelUngs,

Pipe, Oil Cups, Oils, Greases, Babbittaffairs and the lowering of rates for terday morning and other features delightfully enter- -
nov 24-3- t.

H. H. Woebse presence
stuff in his store after he had bought
them andTiad also assisted the police
in locating Anderson. 'Le defendant
Anderson waj represented by William
J, Bellamy, Esq., waived examination
and went to Jail In default of $250

tained all who. were present. The la--the sake of volume of traffic that had
done so much for the development of NATIONAL STOCK COMPANY.

rGovernor Odell
dies have already scored a distinctive mfAnFMY OF MUSIC! Metal, Solder, Rope, and full line of
success with the Bazaar. Supper was Mm Hardware

ff New

Ella Henry, the colored woman
charged with slashing "Fonsy" Robin-
son, on south Front street on Wed-

nesday night, was discharged in Jus-

tice Furlong's court yesterday. "Fon-sv- "

saii tn save hislife he didn't

Season of Popular Repertoire at AcadP Washingon a tew
the trucking interests in this section.
No man ever in Mr. Emerson's office
could doubt' his ability.

FRIDAY NIGHT, NOV. 24. .
rvhnflv-s-. Favorite oils treatment to att.emy All Next Week.

served from 5 to 10:30 P. M. during
the afternoon and evening and that
feature strongly appealed and was

bond
MISS MABEL PAIGEjr an nMt week at the The only other eases in the policeMr. Sam Bear, Jr., spoke, happily of

know, who cut him but. whoever she Mr jgmerson personally and as a rail-- .j ho tho National Stock ooiirt. vesterday were two in which largely patronized by the men folks,

hid a conference
W,.lt who is

WReim,)!H.an
York. If the Presi- -

i

i,:
it;

i

t
- a4!

i
-- 1.-;

M f
f

'',1

ii-
1 .

who attended with their wives, daughwas, she was quite handy with the road man and if paper as pre- - rmnanv 5 noDular-pric- e organization William Lloyd, colored, was held for

Call, Phone, Wire or Write.
" a.

T. D. Love Comp'y
Wholesale Dealers,

ters and lady friends after hours downrazzer." This frank confession was i t d could De broadened in its scope, . .a.t ani, nne that is said to ranh ihe Superior Court on a charge of an
. . ... . 1 -- M 171,r " .... . Ul " . . . town

In the Daintiest of
Comedy Dramas by

Pauline Phelps and Marion Short

AT COZY CORNERS.
The Daintiest of Pretty Gowns.

A Wealth of New and Attractive
Scenery.

PRICES: 25, 50 and 75c.

within foremost of its kind. Tne com- - assault with a deadly weapon upon an- -
find md wW, ;

To-da- y the Bazaar will be open all
can find out from day from 10 A. M, to 7 o'clock, hutbringing a charge he couldn t bus- - man t6 retire and report back to the lays gach beipr presented by its Eleventh and Market streets, and car- -

It if ui . . there will be no night entertainment.tain.
-

I coarfmitf ee in a few minutes. Mr. uou-- 1 Arienai title, and the ..majority of the I rving a concealed weapon.
. " 1 'an juk from

A A a 1 HWrnm I W - I . . I - . t The afternoon will be given over es'is Odell. verneur, Mr. j. a. Arnngaaie, mi. i are jyaity bills, ine. opening The case of HQlty uraay ana mamie
" 204-20- 6 North Water street, -

Wilmington, N. C. '

Local and Long-Dista- nt Phonts, No.

Seats on Sale Thursday.
nov 22-t- f.

pecially to the children and the litElks Will Debate. L. B. Rogers, Mr. winara ana ouiwrs . wiu be "The Queen ot nearly Grady, colored, charged witn larceny

For the entertainment as well as spoke along the same lines. Mr. WH- -
wbicn Qf modern type witJi plenty of clothes from a cleaning and press- - tle folks are anticipating the event

with great pleasure. " There will be1 n rrt rn 439.edification of members and. to" infuse lard referred to a recent conference if wnolesome comedy. The stage set- - ,n-- establishment at Fourth and Bla- -

lots of games, a grab-ba- g contest, for
new life into and to encourage a larger he and a committee irom lue w. tings wiU be special and pretty. aen streets, was continued. novl-t-f

raMo,Hi.v- tune telling in real gypsy fashion and
an abundance oT light refreshments.
All the children are expected with theIK

attendance upon tne regular lodge or uommerce iiaa uau A strong feature oi tne compasy ,
meetrnes the Wilmington Elks at erson, relative to depot faciUtles and Us vaudeville, which is presented by Mr. Heide'sConsulship.

their first meeting in December will a through train by Wilmington. Mr. weU known artists. In " connection Qn account-o- f the separation of the
inaugurate a series of debates upon Emerson assured the committee that witn opening bill will be given a Swedlsh and Norwegian governments,

m;im(n(rtnn urfla nrenared tO i- - v. mov ho . . ... .m m 1,.;--" nt Tton.
grown-u- p folks too, for there are many

MINCE MEAT ! PLUM PUDDING!

CELERY AND CRANBERRIES.
Springfield, Jones 'and Smithfield

Hams, Olives Stuffed or Plain,
Olives all in Bulk.

Asparagus and Mushrooms, Mackerel
and Fish Roe.

Jams, Jellies and Preserves.
Hill Pickles, Sour Pickles and Sweet

Pickles In Bulk.

iliep.) as fancy articles yet for sale and otherneritif, live The matter has Deen inj " 1.;. strong sampie ui wuat- - -- wnereDy tne rruce vuai i. U1 "lopicb. nrtrtH take care of through travel with hotel . Hnrme the rest of the engagement. I Qrt haR hoeomeKing of Norway," see what things that will make ji visit to the
bazaar most interesting.

B
C
en- -

charge oi a coiuuuueo nm-v- .vr.,. J h. .xnH be.no v . . monoo """" . 7. ,r. i r- w 1 a'-tr- Cohqtpks- - The first debate will be accu"11""ua"v'"a' A special rnansssnuiB .a, Mr Alexander e, tuuou.ed last night.mm. 1h,- - X'mtVl Pnr. trouoiB iiuoui Btucuuiw. will be Elven. Sweden. Norway ana uenmar ai vn--
on the, subject of municipal owner- -

The Question on the adoption of the Mnn(1av nieht ladies will be tfdmit-- c himself beir.2 a nativean. New Aattfc Fixtures.
The handsome new fixtures for the

' ft outs over snip ana vomaus resolution was then caHed and the .e. , 1S t including a reserved . n.anrk. has accentod the consul'of Patr
,' 5 . hrrich;4re and following was unanimously passed as I

the advan5e saiepf these sWp of Norway, and resigned his office".-- . w men ist Suit-
Carolina Savings and Trust Company,
have arrived and will be installed as Crow & Taylor c I G A R Si . i

v,UoowUO f'"""- - ' stated; seats will commence morn- - n rr,f 3roHon hut also re- -.ln Politic iUS VUlwui mi kj . v.,",racy and will no doubt accomplish the
'The removal of the. headquarters oi . hist office as coiisvii for Den GROCERS.soon ' as possible. The Front street

entrance to the bank n the Atlanticdesired end a larger attendance ana
thP tlantic Coast Line to Wilmington nov 23tf.mark at this port.

tVio ontortalnmont of those Wh6 " do B.is at once notable tribute to the Iin! j Trash Cart Movements.VUV V t mill mmtrnfmm, V.

attend the meetings. ' .. . . rtorfance- - of "this port to this great The hew ordinance recently passed j Killed Fine Young Deer.
National Bank, building has been cut
and finished, and in a few days the
"Carolina will have as pretty a home
as there is in the city.

by the Board of Aldermen, systematlz-- captain J. D. Bowen, a popular Sea- -

NEW nADVERTISEMENTS- -
railroad system and a most auspicious
omen for the' future of Wilmington,

flnr erowth in population and com- - ing the removal ot ash by theTarts board Air Line conductor, returned to

in the street cleaning department, has the city yesterday afternoon from afUntS f 0ne
morr-- o ha bfeenrmost marked in recent

HeirO 246.
is that Warren's Steam Bak- -

ery? Yes. Well send me 35
i more loaves of your WASHING-jJO- N

BREAD. It has increased
i our business 100 per cent, iar

not worked so satisfactory contrary successful hunt. Captain Bowen, withHall & Pearsall Nuts, etc. ;

People's Supply Co. Save $15. vears. and' the enlightened policy of
to expectations. iMarty-o- local sportsmen, went up to

. Iiorse in Academy of Music National StqcK' The tSooAu wkn wl hr Trmsts,the Atlantic Coast Line has-bee- n con--
in,, .i .

Co. y" ii'' '
;

been so much with the people as it has i Abbottsburg, N. C., 45 miles irom wu
been with the cart drivers, --who se'em-jngtoi- t, on a two days' hunt. In ad eat yu ten ceats apteee.. wmi nuiae- -

CONCORD CHAPTER, 0. 1, II. A. M.

Companions: .. - -

There will be a Special Convocation
this (Friday)" evening at 8 o'clock to
confer the Past Master's Degree.

By order of the High Priest.
W. A. MARTIN- ,-

- Secretary.no24-- lt -

sDicious in the development of tne re--

and fn.. m, Concord Chanter. R. A. M. Convo sources Of this section. However, our 15 aays.: aWo fo adont their movements to riitton to the party's "bringing down'.i i . i rue
cation. ' . . nntential Dosslbilities have scarcely .,.. 4i.tn.rc vootordav "Lk,V5 mo an ' sniiirrels. CaDtalnht"Tnt,rf si G. M. MURRcLLi

- 402 North Fourth street .
t'liilrtsitv

(or year money u to oinu iwuj--y, --

try thia brand nmt try taeac-ae- , It
yea waat to ajy the valae-t-- y w.f (Warren's Steam Bakery WashingDMr... I beenjouched, and we are now oir me

h.''"W. Howell was put at Bowen killed a-- fine fawn, which ihe
ton Bread . - eve pi "tr?dorRlem thejiead of the system. until all the party broughtjo thecuy-witneu,- .

sions former mnf.hlnerv can be nut in motion. His w-- - - , ; ' : . 1 WARREN'S STEAM BAKERY
The F. E. Hashagen Co.'smalL ims port w dayg work, he says, has shown that --,R. F.WARREN, Prop.

1 LOST ON MIDDLE OR MASON- -

boro Sound or road between, one
Smith and Wesson revolver,

nickel plated.. Finder, liberally
rewarded, if returned" to Star office.

nov24-l- t " , -

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Peoples' Woodyard Wood. .
"

t iftr ,,,kin" for
mi8ht

011sthat lt doesn't con- -

O-- thePdent:s
policy;

j; F. Baggett a permit
residence

jao. Castley between Second and Third
. Dtstrlbatars at Waaleaalei : --r"
no5-t- f - : .nov. 24-t-f.

A. M. Wallace Hall for Refit. ;
'

portmg,;naa "jvrr generally imderstQOd,' there wllL be no
Dixie Cafe-- Hot and Cold Drinks. ' streetsV; -VSSSTScanr. ctterW. further tronble.
Lost Smith and Wesson

i 7

4. .


